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(Continued from last Saturday.)
M "mi limp n.enlept?"
'Nn. mi Hit ci'inrury."
'Ynn are iIMnMcd. IM ll'(P t know

w hill's kmIhc mi In Hint IiiiIUm bend cif
joins"

I

VI, Imp ipnl'tiuil Hit lensiiNhlp."
"Ami turn Inn reason?
Cnrinli li.n I silently iIipw on lihront.
!Ath! So ,oii ban imp too?"

"Oiip Mil II J"
"OllP wi H't." '

"es. Kin It's the kind Mecnn't tilk
nlioiit."

"I understand. Hr,p jnii had break-
fast?"

"Nu."
"Neither Imvp T. I.pl n pi IiirpiIi-r.- "

'

Tin ri. wen it Inrce crowd otitslih Hip
1 illni p Hint I Iclit, Willi Ii was clear and
Kimry. bcvaun of n rrrni hall. A

troop of cauilry uiirolliil ibp fpmp.
Ciirila.! nflpr ciirrlnpc lolled In
through Dip gate, ni.uliig directly frnin
Ibp oi. rn.

Ami i low by Hip sentry Ikij t'nr- -

Hlli linpl saw (Irrli In Ii iiml Iiit tulncr.
t'uriiilchiicl c nilil imi n-- stopping

Ilo nilsi-i- l bli li.n in
Urelchiii lo Ibp u under of llni-- p near-filt- n

"Do jou know when Hip Aincrlcnii
ii'imtllulc Is?" In iiMknl Inn. mi Hint
l:onp lull (iriicl'i'li iiml Hip IiiIiiiT
beitrtl. .

"Yes." ld Hip IntiiiT. hlii'lilng
wlib slmnip. "I lle ubou Hip iikpii-cy.- "

"(iiiod! I shall cjppct to bpo you lu
tbp mornlnK."

lint Hip liilner wni delrruilncil Hint
lio shouldn't. Ili would bp nt work
In tlip rri.viil rliipynrilM on Hip umrrow.

"Toniumiw?" l!rrti Iipii. lo
nbnin tbli liyplny w.w n lilan'j. "Wby
sliould Iip wIkIi to nil- - yotiH"

"Wlm kniniMl I.Pt us Iip piltnr. it
It bnlf nflcr to." Iip niMiil. nn If In put
fopvnrd conip Indent psiuip for Ipiiv-I:i- r

ut thli moment.
iA mnn followpil lliPin nil Hip wny In

t'lp Knimerwrp.
, Cnrmldnipl tlirpw hliuielf en'iprly
):ito Hip pii-pl- nf tin- - iln'tpp. Hp wm
I'.Ii ncioiiiliildiiil wnlinr nfler Hip

UillniT nf Hint ibi.i, when imp went
round ntnl mum! Ill:e some nm h.in
l"ill toy woiii'd ll)i. Till i would lie the
I tut nlTnlr of tin- - l.lid for him Mini

ii full lueuierj of It lletnepu
times Iip PXeli:ilKnl II Jivt or two wllll
tlip 1111111 i Hit or imK.mI IhiiiH'i with
I'll Die wit'.. Tlirb'p ubllp on the lloor
Itcr IiIkIiiivii pniiiid lilin. Hut there

iipn-r- hiiiIIp. iipii r u chirr. Up
lipentup mreliMH ntnl iiiMpii. Up
would mi!; her mid lull, to her nud
Milll" nt ber I'M'ti If Hip iiut,p Ibrpw u
I Cfrlniciil In between. ,. Wr drum-linch'l-

the ciKpry.
"Now. nli.it till' del II Ii Hip Ilutrli

mini' dnliiK wlih n p.ilr of rpern
kIiViSiiV

jitiT Iiit IiIkIiiipsih kIikhI bpforp onp
ofllip Ions windows In Hip poinprwi
toty wnti hlti ; Hip ppoplp lu
ihp(inre. Wns Hint hoiiip imp r

lierV S!ip tiiriiptl,
II wiik CnriuU'l'iii'l.
Wbnl nn oiKiriHiilty fur tvnmlal!

She IiiukIii'iI Inwnrdly. T'.e Imri'iH
nud their wIvi'K. Hip iinihnn,s.iilnrs'
wvi'H mid iliplr iliuiKhtiTM, weuld iiiIsh
Upiu IhiiIi ml Hip plrlt nf Ocvlltry

Inr nlo uiMin tier fln mull sl
at the iiiiiii mid wlili lipr.fnu lmd bliii
heu'eiltlll ill lu r xld.'.

"Ymi h.ilf tint unhid nit In dine to.
iilKbt," kIip dirliir.il.

"I mn neither u pi Imp in r mi iitiihna.
KjdlT."

"I'm yiti limp it hi el will) iup."
"Ych; I IiiIiV been to beilli'tl now

and then,"
"And ilii you pjet-- t jniitnelf thus rani.

17 r
"lly luruliiK mjsplf nut my sflf

riMunlun illirilllled"
''I ben you pxpeiled lo bp turned

outl"
"Ah I bnv? Kiild. I mn not u prlncp.

I nm only n consul, lint even n dlplo-rant- ,

filiuply a - bunlm-s- i nrui of my
Rovcruiiipiil. My dlplouinej iipvit l

da iibnU' tbp qunllly of bops nud
wlnca ItuportPd. I nm bupiwapd to

4 ?a ,

"AMI IIKI'IUIK t I.llVK unit
lni,e In ntiy wntiilerln; s.illor, feed him

AIV A. j

iimf sfiTp mTiii lnmi. I nm n!i the
lill entile nf nil Ainerlcnn tniirl-its.- "

"Hull It no reason " '
"iittr filth :" Ho should limp said

tlu' Hi nil ihinc
"Ah. Jih ill fnther, till1 rlilllirrlMr,

Il ninthix (tcu-- linil Hull 'rlics iind
daughter i" I IurIii I" Mir i (lull yml
V.nw iimui nimbi r iIkm.i"

"I iimfcoi Hint Inn i' I hud nn nil
triitiilf Inst III1 ill. Would '1IU

to hear iiIhiiiI ll?"
"Veil in.--

He t "Id lur.
"A .i'lhd lady," she milled. "Wlint

would .run say If I Inlil ynn tlint jour
myxlery l no y nt nil? t nm Hip
vi'lliil hull. And I be person I went to
sis wns my old nurse, my fosier moth-
er. Willi whom I spent Hip ImppleHt,
fns'st il.ijs of my life lu Hip pirrel nt
Drpsilen. I'imf! All mjstrrlrs imy lip
dlsppllul If wp in to Hip rlpht person
So yon nre to be loenlhd?"

"I linio nsii for my ns-nl- your
IllClllless."

"And so lirelhprir no lonspr rpnenl i
lo you? Von nnep inlil mp Hint you
liivnl It.

"I nm cursed wltb wiindcrlnst, your
lilrluiess."

"Vou prorr.lsisl to tell mp wbnt bIip
Is like."

Itin'il'iilv nil bis fenr went nwny. nil

tii't'lil'itnn. Tin spirit of reckless
ness wlili b bud vlsnl him n tttllr while
iipn npnln pinimwend lilin. lie wns
iifrn'd of notb'uir.

"HifW ulinll I (IpstIIn ber?" Iip said
"I Iiuvp si en outy pnlntltir nnd mnr-ble-

nml thi-i- e nrp Ituinlmntp. IIiiip
you cir seen ripe wheat In n rnln
Biom? Tint Is the color of her bulr
TIiitp nrp Jitji ntnl lapis Inrull In her
cyps." f leuned lonnnl bpr. "And
I Ion her betjer tlinn I Ifp. bettir Hinn
hopp. nnd between Us there Is the
dlst'inep of n ibousnnd wnr'iN. So I

iinist clvp up Hip drenm nml pi nwny.
ns nn liiiiiiinitib mnn should " I

Neither nf Ibeiii benid Ibp chancel
lor's npproai Ii.

"And lipe-,- ip hup her!"
Her fan dropped lo Hie floor.
"Vonr liteluie-s.- " broke In Ibp cold,

pipii limes of llerlak. "yeiir fnilipr Is
miklni: Imiulrles nliout you."

rnrmleh.ipl roip InMnntly, while ns
thp frill In bis Rlilrl.

Illldpsnrdp. however, wnti n princess.
Slip pilncd Iiit feet leisurely, with n
bnlf nuillp on her lips,

"Count. Ilerr Cnrnil'linpl tolls me
Hint Iip Is soon to lenvp ItrplberR."

"A(i!" There wns nall'faetlon In
Herl'i'ck's I'liKtilnllon. Hut there wns
n, clltit of nOmlrntlnti III his eyes ns
hi rpcosnlail Hip elnlleuce In Cnrm
clnel's. "Wo tin II miss Uorr Cnrml
i biel."

Her litchnpsH uioved serenly toward
Hip iIiwt Cnreileb.iel wnltri) till she
wns pun fimn vlu-h- then In Rtooppd
mid picked up Hip fun.

Tlip elitrmiep to (he vast ducal line-ynrd- s

was made iIiiiiiikIi n small lodp?
wliprp Hip diieiil vluiner llrpil and kppl
bs hooks nnd moneys flit kiioIi time ns
Iip should In ri'iiiliisl In place tbetu
before tin proper oltli-l.il- . Upon Hie
morula;; following Hip bull nl thp pal-

ace t'li vintner wiik reellnliiK iipilns!
the outside wnll of the piles, smoking
Ills cbluii pipe mid paierally nt pence
with Hip world. Hi discerned n soli-

tary llRiire nppniachtiiK from the illrpc-lio-

nf liri'lheric-- n youthful Usurp,
buoyant of slop mid eonlldent. Ilerr
HofTinan wns rather Interested. The
youth paused nt Hie pile and Inspected
the old man highly,

"Ilerr IIolTinan. I wnnt wnrk."
"So? What enn yon do?"
The youth recounted his abilities.
"I have n letter to jou nlso."
"I.el uie see It,"
llorfmaii saw If, hut with stnrtltifr.

ryps.t There wns. (hen. sonie.lhlng new
un ler tin sun. A picker of ;rnpes

by it princess!'
"l)u lleber CJott! Vou uro Leopold

lilctrlcbr
, "Ves. berr," , ,

"How dl 1 you come by this letter?"
"lh'i serenp hlybuess b patron to

Grip I i'i, the piose ulrl. at wbobp
the u ii.uiupudiitlon w'as given

rue." ,
,

This ultercd umtliTU. The two i

cd Ihe olI!it',
"L'nu you wrllL'ir"
"A llllle. heir."

Then write ,our uuiup on this piece
of paper mid thai. Dich night you J

will liliuinlil jours with Hie iiiinil.nn of
pounds, whlih will be credited to you.
Vou must bring II back each morning.
If jou lose jou will be puld nothing
for your labor."

Dietrich wrote his uaine twice. St 111

ItolTiuun wns not wholly sutlsllcd with
his ejps, I

I

"".r- - ...r ,,v,: I

what sort of workman lip Is." He
spoke lo Dietrich ngnl;.. "Wlint
(iretcbei, in ,oti?" I'or lIoiTmnii knew
Crctchi'ti

"SI.P Is' my sweelbMirl. berr," "And
'

I

the., was no mockery In the joulh's ,

ejes ,.s ,e snld this. .

"TnkP hlnV nlong. Hotlllch."
Term... IIS s given over to small

ernpes. Thlis many Minrlini had to be
HUkiil in till the basket. Hut Dietrich
vein lo work n will. til. lingers

were deft, mid his knife wns Hlmrp,
and by luldsuu lie had turned his sixth
basket which was fnlr Work, consid-
ering -

As IIolTinan did not" feed his em- -

tllnvees. Illotrli'li tens filitlf-e- il fo lipr--
froin his coworkers. Verv wllllnelv
ibey shared wllh him their coarse
bread mid onions. He ate the bread
nml stuff cd the onions In Ids pocket.
Once more Hip wns iiloup. He I

set down his basket nml luugbeil. Was '

then ever such n llm world? The
cry danger of It was Ihe spice which

gaie It tliivor.
"I hup her, I Imp her!" Ills fan

blight ugnln. nud the wooing
blood ran tingling lu his veins. "Am
I II thief ll lldi-r- . Iipenuic
t liaiv ttmt tljiM ,,,, tu lt wc.u

to Ini p nnt wiiTiiiiu "F (Simp ilnyT sTTa!!

sutTcr fur this: some day my Hlinll
nclii'. So In- - II!"

Illn tlugim wen RrmvliiK noro nnit
RtlcKy mill llipri wns n twliw I" lit"

Ii.t k nn lie shouldered his eighth has-Kp- I

iiml H'lMinMnl down tn thp linn
Wlni nclghi-i- l IIii' ilrk. He wns

hi lilntli u In ii In saw (iretcli-
en cniiiliit! nl'itig tin- - urple iiIiIp.

"Wlint ii beautiful ilnyt" said (irctch-pit- .

with n hippy liush.
"Kiss nip."
;VI you llll lint lmKl.it."
"Jfilt before?"
"Xul eicu n little imp," in'ielilrf In

her kI.iucp.
(lilt rump Hip Knife, mid tbp llntner

plbil liluiM'lf furiously. Cie'ehen Ind
s knife nf her own, nml she Joined
him.

Thprp!" Iip n.ill ill ln-- 1. "Tb-ir-

nli.lt I mil work. Iblt It Is wnrlb II

No r
tirptehen put her bnnds lieblinl Iit

Imi k, rlosid lipr pjps nud inlul ber
hln. Up klsxed not only the lovely

ni'iiilh. but Hip p.ips nil I i bei'l.s iind
hair

"I nsk only for your hm. (tret- ben
only Hint." Ami tie presiisl her hands
"All men nre n gin's more or leas.
Then are so many i urietils mid iildtcs
eiitirlug Into ii man's life. II Is undo
up of ii tboiisaiid valiant luteri'its.
No; nnti's lovp Is iipm r like u wour- - !

nil's. Hut ipiiipiubcr this. Cielchcn- -I '

Idled yo'l tin best I knew how. lis a
man Imps Imt once, honorable as II

was possible, purely mid ile.nly"
lie rlppiil n lam h of grnnps' from

Ihe vine, a IlilU'r no iiireful iliitticr
should do. nml he'd It towald her.

"lime jou evi r hoard of Hip klislng
cherries?" hi iikI.i d.

Shi shook her bend. Hi pxpl.ilned,
"This IiiiiicJi will do urv well."
He tool; imp era at thp bottetn lu

hi teeth, (iliigprly lireii lieu d'd lh.

S
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pa me. Their lips met lu n Hinothereil
Iniightpr. , Then they tried It ugnln.

.,nd this Wat lean picture met llr
pir.p of two persons on the tciritre be-

low'. The enipurpllng fnce" of mu
threatened mi explosion, biinthe imlb
Ins fnce of Ihe other restrained Hits
vocal ihundir. Tlip old head ilniucr
kicked a stotip s.ivngely. Gretchen and
her loier turned.

CHAI'THU XIII.
A WIIITK KCAII.

OU" began thp stewnrd.Y "Pnljeiiip. Hoffman!" ivnrn-ei- l

her lilghuess. Then alio
lunched blithely.

"Your h.it, scoundrel!" cried Hoff- -

man.
The vintner snatched off Ms lint

npolngeltcnlly mid swung II around ou
the tips of his fingers.

"Is Ibis ihe wny jou work?"
"I hnvo picked nine baskets."
"You should have picked twelve."
It Interested her highness tu nolo

that this hnudsuiup you nix fellow wns
not afraid of the bend vintner. So I his
wns Orelelieu's luver? He wns really
tnludiouip. There wns nothing
ab'oiii hli features or llgiire.

Ihe pause irus broken by (irctciicn.
"I'llrilou, hlgbiiess!"
Tor wh.il, Utetcheii?"

"I-'o- uothiivlngsiM.Mi.vi.ui nppronch."
Thnt wns my fault, not yours,

Wmn, , Vm uinBr''
After the vintage, highness."

Her highness then spoke to the bride-

groom elect. "You will be good to
her?"

"Who could help It. jour highness?'
Tilt pronoun struck her oddly, for

peusama ua il osioii iiiuik i um--

ll ii, i llm liiilittttv.
"Wed. ou t.,P day of .m wedding 1

will stand sponsor to you both. Aud
.B- -

'uo l"- - ""'' ,1,c "lsle' ,l'e u?a
"lutuer following, vngglng hU

"' "" T"" "WI"'f V"!W,, ''")"'i''' U his (111. s in.
p"-'- ",''" "? "",'"" ' '

T ' n,l",u "liw'il his curd i the oUlce

w? m' "" ,wl ' ,1l'1t'" """"H'
rUh- - itllilB wns n

1" W r''' Hoffu.UIl said noth- -

lug about dlsmlssnl.
"Come day uftcr tomorrow. Tomor-

row Is u feast dii. You nro ulwnya
huilng feast daj's when work begins.
All summer long jou loaf iiIhiiiI, but
the minute yon start to work you must
'lml excus.es to lay off. Clear out,
both of jou!

"Work nt last," said Dietrich ns he
nnd (Iretclien starlet! for the city.

Arm in nrin Ibey went on. Koine-lime- s

(iretclien snug. Often be put ber
hand to Ills llps.t lly nud by I hey eame
ubreast of mi old gypsy. He wore u
coat of .liiseph's, mid hl face was as
lined us a ficiHt billon apple.

"Will you tell iiip how lo llml Ihe
AiIliTgnsso?" hi iisknl In bioken Her
man. Ills accent was thai of n Mag-yii- r

Tbpy cnrplpuly gnvn lilin (ppclflc
mid iiniwisl on. Up followpil

prliuiy. like fntp, whoso iiRcnt lio wnn,
lliouj.li loii delajed. When Iip rrticli-iiMIi- p

Adlorpnssp Iip lookiil for n sIkh.
Up (nine to u stop In front of I lip dlncy
ehpp of tbp (loci; mender. Up wr'it
Inildp. nnd l Iip uiiclnt clock tncutlcr
InokpiT' up from bis work, for lip wns
nltvnl' tenrlitiif?. lie rnsp wpnrllr.

Tlip cyp'iy mulled miKterlously nnd i

Intd ii baud on bis heart
"Wlm nrp jnii" ibnrply ileninndcd

tlio ( lock iiipiiiIi r.
I "Who I nm dopfi not matter, t mn i:

bp wliiiui you nepk." ii

"(till In llnll Thp Isiny linnds
uf the clock iiietiiler clutched jlio otli-
cr'ii cont.

Tbp FMiay ipIpiikii! Iihnelf plcwlj.
"Itut llrst hIihw iiip jeitr pretty crowns
nud tbp which will phe mp Im- -

iiiuully from Hip iioII-- p Vonr crowns.
ns you offered, mid Immunity: then I
upcnk."

".MmiSl enn tsltp .nm llipcrowni. bttl
(led Uiu'ms I Iiimp n i lunger tin powrr
0 plvtNii linmunlir
The his bun lie.
Tor O'll's'Vike. wnll!" leggdl the

clivUjneD.ctol-- . ,
Hut tlip gjpry wnlknl out. uulieeil-lug- .

i

'

Two iliij-- Piter. Pi tie nftertvott
"(iruinlpuh." s.ilcl (nrtiilti.-ie!- . "whit

wen yon looking ut Hip other nlflit
wllh lliosp oi"ru classes nt tin bill?"

"I wnli lo"klii' Into the part"
"Oh.- - p'huVi ! Vou wen following

her Mglinp- -i wltti them. I want to
Iniflw v. hy."
"I'lic h bcnutlful."

"You innde n prntnlie lo nn not long
ngo."

"I did?" iioiicominltl'illy.
"Ves. Scon I itnll Ik shnk'nt ,tlio

dut of Ilri'lbor'. nnd I wint lo know
lieforelrind wbnt this cliliips ptir.-l- p

Is. Wlint lib! .vou do Hint ecuui'ilkd
J'our lllght from Khrenstelii?"

(Irtiiubnrh'.s pip limi-- pcnditlent tu
his hand. Up swmu It to nnd fro nl- -

SPIltl.
"I nm wnltln- -. Itpmctiiber. you nre

nn Ainerlcnn il:l-c- n for nil that .vou
were born here. If anything should
happen to you I must know the wholo
story In order to help you. You know-tha- t

you jnny trust me."
"It Isn't thnt.'C'nptahi. I have grown

to like you lh' these few days. Those
opern glasses' It wns nn Idea. Well,
tlnce you will know, I wns a garden
er's boj. I Worked under my brolher
llermnnn. I"tieil to nsk tlio nurse,
who had charge of her serene high-
ness, where she would go each day.
Then I'd cut flowers nnd meet tticin
on the rond Somewhere nnd give tlio
houitict to thtf child. There wns ncicr
any uscort ii fohtninn unci n driver.
The Utile fifto '.Vns nlwnys greatly
pleased, nml (he would call mp linns.
I wns In love (hose Gruinbnrti
laughed wlilfbllterness, "Ves. cveu
I. II cr namc'wns Tekla, mid shu wns
n Jade. I wniitcd lo run nwny. but I
hud no money. I had already secured
n,instmrl nn uvittcr how. It was tlio
first nfTalr. Iiml 1 was desperately hurt.
One day a g.V J camp to me. I shnll
nlwnys know" him by the .vcllow spot
In ofe of his black eyes. I was given
n thousand crowns to tell him which
road her hlisluieSs was to lie drjven
over the neit da.v. As 1 said, I was
mncl with lovp. Why n gypsy should
wnnt to know where her highness wns
going Ii ride wns of no to
me. I told him. I was to get tlio
money the same night. It was thus
that hi? highness wns stolen. It was
thus t.iit I became accessory before
the fart, ns the lawyers sny. I'llght
with ii baud of Mngyn- - gypsies; wenry
dnys lu tie mountains, with detach-
ments of troops scouring the whole
duchy finally I escaped. A fortune
wns offered for the Immediate return
of the child. A the time I believed
thai It wus nn abduction for ruusoin.
I'.ut no hue ever came forwnid for I he
rewind. There was n prke on my
head when' It wus known that I had
llej."

"And no oiie ecr cnine for the re-

ward? 'Unit la struugi'.' Wns Itiinui- -

illty iro in I sed?"
Curmlcbael ask-

ed.
"It wns Infer-

red, but not liter-
ally promised."

I' e ii r k e p t
them uwuy."

"I'erhnps. And
there ts Ams-berg.- "

Krf "Was bo guil-
ty?"

"I uever saw
his hand any-
where." ,

"So this Is tlio
"WAS IVIMUSIIV Btory! Well,

MioMisni?" when a uinn's In'
love he Is nioro or less In the clutch of
temporary Insanity. I've u wild streak
lu me nlso. Hut whnt 1 can't under-ttun-

I why you return nud put jour
head lu tho, lion's mouth. The police
w III stiiuiblu on something. If you uro
arrested I could do llttlo for you. Tho
United States protects only harmless
political outcasts. Yours Is a crlmo
such us nullities your citizenship, and
any government would be compelled
to hciul you back hero It the demand
was niacin for your cxtrudltlou."

"I know nil that."
"I supioso that when conscience '

dilves wo must go on. Hut tbo prin-
cess has been fouud. The best thing
you can do. Is to put yonr passports
Into Immediate use aud return to tho
States, You can do no good here."

".Maybe." (rum bach rcllllcd, his
pipe, lighted It mid without saying
more went out nud dowu Into tho
street.

Cnriulchnel watched him through
the window,

"He's n oncer codger, nnd It's a
i niieer story. I don't believe I hnvo

liciinl ll nil either. What wng Ugjcalte.

Imiilhg for Willi I hoie glise4 I glu '
II up."

Up win let it iry wl !i (irn ib-- i h
I! Ittler le iivneil lu be iV'iiifh t III I

li i IP ib.seli i'i-i- i pipi JI i wl i
lllt'i.-- ! I W !4 l'. p'.llilsp H . ii in I

It ou. end ot-r- i .nii'd i'i line i h ,t
tlt el' iiiniij- - i'iIii-i- .

wis tie get in i,i ii"
IMS I CM Itloll wii le l"Slllt W'lil
"' I "I t told hi fib- : i; it. 11,1

nfll'l II bp W I III i'ip . I ' e

Afil i all I'm tip; md , nlij ,

'lib Ii "ml lli'liiiauu ft! to i a of
.' I'l'eii ii" iwn s. t i ii i w nn.
:'.nal (iiipvb of i ml is siini'iier. he

ii fat. jntitit! 'i w 'niiti kuli'lii!
vi'oli'U liof.p. Two nt nee ihlldieii
""II wlul nboiit hr ki'p- Tlieip mi
nt I'Plu'iiliM' of I'i ipi fiu'ehi'inl
'ib'i in rtn-- i thp n r

ci I'l'i; tie innrip'il
"Tekln!" Ctiiint.i h niiirtuiiiiil.
Hi iv net n tie I us that Ii" b i'i

l"ls, but lip Wniil Mils. t!lll P.l'll
b'lu wli'i Hip inl'd lit HT"tiii if Hip
Inn Imp Til n idle ilnippiil lot ibiiii.. I

and It- FM'ilM't ui"ilhs ellikid n I

l.ri"uli-- i 'i ruenl hl stpp iiiiwiihI I

i.it for I'lli" Up litijiVil itlmuiliril- - '

Iv. Tin ivoini'ti I i kisl up ng-il-

Now. whj fhierd HdiMr.in-ge- r

lauuh all by bltmeir lt,i iti.it I

II ins saw tin t or the llla'k Hi- - !

Itlpiiml illni till hl steps thlth'-wa- rd.

lie nil down unit olilepsl a leer, but i

dl't not tiii'li I'ip glnis. And whit I

rig'.it. bp pun b red. Ii id cnus Ipiii p In '

drug him In-1- ; to r.lirennti'lii. wlieri '
bp had known th" bliterpsl nud hap- -

pl"st inonieiiis of his life? Ami yet.
rill us he might nl (his Invisible re-

straint isms Ipiii p. Iip saw find's
illti lieu In this ipturn Only' In. Mans
;rii:nli:ih. mid oiu other. And

Hint other, who?
I'iiI Tekln wiii fat. and In bad Irens-tin- sl

tin fair pHurp of h r youth mg
ypnrs. Well, then wn an i ml lo Hint.
Utile fat TpMi. In h.in npirly mer-liirnc- d

ii dm by! And then Hans be-

came n nn iv voleps close nl li'iuil.
"Vci.'fr.iu. he Is nt work lu tin grmul

duke's Ami think, thp llrst
d iv In ph ki d illni' baskpl.s,"

"That Is (rood, tun l.l'iiow many n
onp who enn pick their twelve. And
you nre to be married V hen the vintage
Is done? Vou will make u Hue wife.
Grelrhen."

"And lit n due liushnud."
"And j on will bring him n dowry

too. Hut tils own pooplps-wh- nt does
he say of them?"

"lie tins no parents, only mi uncle,
who doesn't count. Wp wlutll Hie with
grni'dniolher nnd pay her rent,"

"Anif-yo- nn wenrlns n' new dress."
ndinlr'n-l- y.

(Te Be Continued Next Saturday.)

DIABETES
I'coplo uf open mind huvlng Dia-

betes or luring friends wlm have,
enn hear of something tc,i thulr

If thoy will call, ilolpful
dlot list free.

HONOLULU DRUO CO.. LTD.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Emmclia Quinn, Deceased

Tho tindorslgnod having hcon du y

njipolutcd Administrator of tho Mi-ta-

of Kminelln Qulun, decoanocl,

ncitlce Is hereby given to nil credit
ors of B.1I1I deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated nud with
proper vouchors. If any exist, BMin
If tho claim Is secured by nmrtgnpo
upon 1 eal cstnto, to htm at tho Auto
Uvory Htnnd, corner Union nud Ho-

tel streets, In Honolulu, City nn.
County of Hdtiolulu, Territory' 01

Hawaii, within six mouths fium tho
date of the flr.it; publication of till.--,

notice, said dnto being October 1, A

I). lfl'O, or within six months from
the day thoy full duo, or tho name
will bo forever barred,

Honolulu, Soptomher 30, 19J0.
JAMKS C. (JUINN,

Administrator of the Kstuto (f Hni
molln Quinn, DecenBed,

C'lom K. Quinn, attornoy for ad-

ministrator.
4738 Oct. I, s, IE, 22, 20.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS,

Soah;il TolidorR will bo rociolved nt
the ntUcQ of th,q Siiptjrlutendeiit ot
Piihtlf- - Work's until 12' m. nf Tuca
duy, rjovembor 1, 1910, for an ex- -

leiiHioii unci iiiiuitiiipii.ui, viiu iii.i-lol-

wharf shed.
' The right Is reserved to reject apy
or all bids.

MAUSTON CAMVHIil'U
Huperlntondont of' Pulille Works.

Oetnher 22. 1010. 47&GUO'

BUSINESS NOTICES

NOTICE.

Dr. II. llnidorn, V, S., of tho Club
Stables will dopart on the W llhel
mlnn for C.illforula to purchuHQ
brood innieH nud nil kinds of Itio
Btock. Anyoiici wishing to pliue

befell c bo h.ills can do so by
leivlng the siinio with the doctor or
Charles Ilelllna nt tho Club Stables.
Pet feet satlsfn tlnn Kunrnnteeil hity- -

era. 4701-l-

KMSSMjmnsJTszH
kvttfr2fc&N!N'NNNW rSV "SSSsL'v
zxi tmmttMKwmymi&iLjmmMsr'vzM

for Infants
What is

Ih a IinrnilcsH 8(3(iH(i(ulo for Castor OIF,
Paregoric, ?ros m:el ,Soo2!iini; Syrups. It in

Iilcasaitl. II coitiain. ncilhcr Q;itit:,, lornliin'O nor
ollici" TVTarcotlo flsihsiatico

Tlio

"Mf puNa lha scllnn of jour

N. V

I)nilftffTir inffllrnl Tti(llf-- I kin.., fit pftf.t
rr.fi wtiorayesr Ccu'tuiU icniiros rltn-- l iint
Willi

,

V.

''Toiif Cfictnrln In (rrti'iitisp rrni- -t ipni.tjr
tot 1 klmwi'f. I 10

pn.nuta.Huli It Un iiuil.'
U. t. M

l"

vty.sM

'. ,'.--

t tj

w:na

and Children.
Castoria? $

(nfrcot5f.i Rtupcfy).

f diio jour C'&lorijinl 9!vl Il qio In
fAiulll.suUi.t0 tUcivnr'iTaltilr(n."

3. W. M. H

(.kkaeo,III.

'Triri'fif-''lsihf- i isi rrmrtljr In Itio wmtl
ffr rlaMrtn itio iw'f I lion nn--

intut."., J'Hl'JU'liJ V. iiwcTHsD, M. I).,
, Omtlja, Neb.

I Mto jmir s pniciiUi In Ihe
of jrlnliltin fi r vlih lml

fully iiwioitc, 11 tu n trnicil."
ILlkllsssm, Jl.tl,

PMImlclptilct, I K

ngoititH Riiiirniui'c. It ilentroys Voi'inn and nllnj'
Fcvcrisliiicsn, cures) Iiarr!i(:i and Wind Colic.
2t relieves Tcctiiiti'j Trn:!ilcs. cures Conntipa(ioii
ami Flatulency. It itsnimiiates the Food, rcgiilutcM
the Stomach and llou'cta, ivin licallfiy and natural
Hlccn. TItc CliilrfrcaN I'amicoii-Tl- io mother's
rriond. x

SIX rvcry ivrnpper
nlrniilitro of yH&a&xTc&tcZilt (irgoiiulno C'mloriu
Physicians Hooommend Castoria.

t'sUeolt InTutaMf
Catlotla." W,W.''nitii.M.l).

liuftlo,

rni.t

twJl"uli.".- - KjMoiiunni,.
'fcLlSIOoi.

know mkrrio-prlcU- r

nlilch
bcuwiinr., 11,

IbnwnUlj.M"

Et

nu'l

Crt''rUr.s
f'.f.s yitrs

ami

It

Children Cry for Fictcher'B Castoria.
. In Use For Over 30 Years.

fti i m aun cofp Ttnuit'inm-ff- or tcirTxmsZK)i?3!Rsssamma

E&a

When you think you haye
v rubbed enough J ,

-

- .. . .try

PaukaHana

.

Your
Sells

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor
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For Health
and Pleasure

Drink

Le? 1AT

Beer
. THE BEER THAT

SUITS THE PEOPLE

t
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